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The mystery of the missing Miners has finally been
solved. It seems that due to the high cost of livin g, the stu de nts have gone a ll out to economize and a few of the more
zea lous ones are cutting our prized publication into 5 inch
squares. The answer to that burning question, "Yo u know
what the Miner is good for, don't you?" has finally dawned
on me.
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The Civil Engineering Department of the Misso uri Schoo l of
Mines an d Meta llur gy has just
been notified that t he U . S. Coi-ps
of Engineer s Kansas City District, t hrou gh the courtesy o f
Col. L. J . Lincoln, is send in g a
working model of the H a rl a n
County Dam and Mu ltiple - Purfor demonstrapose Reservoir
tion durin g Engineer 's D ay and
Parents D ay October 5 and 6.
The H ar l an County Dam and
Multiple - Purpose Reservoir is
designed primar il y for the contro l of floods in the Republican
River Basin and has a unit in
the compreh ensive plan for fl ood
control on the Kansas and Missou ri Riv ers. Multiple users of
the proj ect consistent with the
primar y purpose of fl ood-contro l
public
wi ll inc lu de irrigation,
hea lth, r ecreati on , and fish and
wild life preservation. Th e bulkhead openin g is bein g provided
m the dam to permit possible
future power msu latio n
Th e pro3ect is locat ed m the
south center portion of th e state
of Nebraska about 8 mile s east
of Alma, the County Sea t of
H ar lan County. The construction
of the dam and res e rvoir are
autho r ized b y the flood-control
act of 1941. The length of th e
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dam is 11,8~8 feet, height above
s~eam bed is 107 ~e~t, a~d- consists of a earth filhng with a
gravi ty typ e conc r ete sp illw ay
area above
section. Drainage
the dam is 20 ,753 sq. miles and

Departments
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DAY
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It was ten year!. ago last August that I received my app ointment as Dea n of Missouri School
of Mines.
It would be ver y int eres ting to
f th
th
.
t
pas~
::;i!~es:h:
;tho:r:;1~nese
ten yea rs. I am afraid that I am
Id
·t
h
t
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th
pr:v:n i~t:;eesti~g~ a~~e:stw r~~ht
now, so I sha ll not spend t oo
much time on that ph ase, - on ly
a few points
You know .the enrollment fig~

~a:, e~~o:e
nd
High school students who at-1 pa r ents to their hoine away from
moved into its new building a
st ation tend Engineers Day a t th e Mis- ho me, the M issou r i Schoo l of
vacated th e Experiment
effort is being
Every
bu il cting for st udent u se. The sou ri School of Mines and Met- Mines.
mov- allur gy, Rolla, October 5 w ill Imade to prepare an interesting
Survey
gical
Geolo
Missouri
for
program
ed into its new bu ilding in th e be able to "see" their voice as and entertaining
· one o f th e I our most welcome guests. Every
fall of 1946, re leasing the who l e we 11 as "h ear " 1·t m
th
the
in
part
take
ll
wi
department
the
in
demonsirations
e Rolla building which pro- many
of
the displays
through
Depart- program
En gineering
vided some 14 fine cl assrooms. Electrical
Iand exhibits t hey have set up
You may recall th at we l~ad to ment for their benefit there.
I
2
h
t
0
t
of study
line
the
to
appropia\e
heir
t
seeing
to
addition
In
of
e openmg
poS P ne weeks
t
te t
tI1 1946 f U
Professor
to students
will see offered
the visitors
semes r O ge voices
a
e
th
e buildings ~n reacli - bodies moving at high speed as Carlton of the Civil Engineering
some of
sa id that app roxisimulated D epartment
stationary,
ness. The U. S. Geological Sur- though
th
vey moved off t~e ~amp us to e moto r s that revo lve in space II mate ly 500 parents w ill atte nd
1
CC~ bui l d~ •;s near. t~~ w ith no a ppare nt driving force this year. Prof Carlton a l so exir_m~
to Ro ll a
or connections, a "bomb" tr ig- tended an invitation
a we mig
r?un s, so
air
the chain townspeop le to attend any of
have sti 11 more space . A nd th e gere d to demonstrate
th
e react ion that takes place in a the functions on the campus a nd
peop le of Rolla , urged by
th0 radioactive pile.
to view any Qf the ex hibit s.
Chamb er of Commerce a nd
mine rals
Va rio us radioactive
converte':1
newspapers~
loca l
I
th
On arriving at the schoo l, parD epa rtm ent,
ing possib le into rooms in th e Geology
every
and apartments for students. Th e w hich the stude nts can hea r , as ents are requested to r eg istar at
und er well as see, by using a geige r P~rk er Hall. From there the y
aut}"lorities,
Uni~ersity
Leshe Cowan, secured for us counter, w ill be on display along will be esco rt ed through the varclassroom buildings, with flu or escent min er a ls that ious buildings and displays by
temporary
apartments, barracks, and facul- l ook lik e ordinary rocks in day- memb er s of the Blue Key servPar ents m~y reg~ce frater~ty.
fluorescent
under
but
ty houses. A ll to ge the~ \~e have light
over 30 te mpor a ry bui ldings on light, show a ll the col or s of the istar any time betwe en 8.00 and
r ai nbow . Slic es of r.ocks th in- noon and tours will be conducted
the campus, plac ed advantageously where th ey do not detract ner than paper will b e ob- all morning.
In the afternoon par e nts are
from tlle beauty of th e campu s served.
The Civil Engineering D epart- invited to what promises to be
and yet are clo se enough to be
a battle royal as the Miners
part an~ parcel of our c-.mpus ment will exhi bit a miniature
lcommumty, and 16 ~acuity apart - sewage disposa l plant in oper- clash with Warrensburg at Jacksew - ling Fi eld in our opening conation where contaminating
ments on Nago gam1 Court.
to ference ,game of the season. BeI It v.:as with t h~s type of co- age products are converted

ures - from a pre -wa r maxiimum of about 900 students to
over 2700 students on the campus at one time, in th e fa ll of
d ubled
c Hege
1948 M
thei; pre-3.:Ir en~o llm :n t f~gures,
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side rabl e credit, that mad e it
main
I
water
the
from
connected
only
h
wit
M
MS
I possib le for
8nd suspe nd ed in midair by a
but running a full
facilities thin wire,
dormitory
temporary
to have an en - stream of water .
(no permanent),
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Orch.
Farrell's
Nine o·clo ck this Saturday
ni ght is the kick-off time for !
It was a sad week for th e Theta
the M cl ub 's annua l Pi gskin
as they watched
Pr om . Windy Farrell's five piece Xi Fraternity
their tw o beloved footba ll teams
orchestra from the St. Louis area
team
will provide the romantic st r ains in defeat. Th e intramural
was thrown into the l osers column by a _power ful Si,gma ~u
!i~ic~:\: s~:r;: 1~~ t~~:s t
and t he . cli max was watch mg
9 p.m. until 1 a.m.
Th e climatic point is to be the varsity team lo se t o an overcrowning of the Pi •gsk in, rated team in St . Louis . To hear
the
Qu een cond uc ted by the master ! the St. Louis radio stations and
you would
of ceremon ies, Jim Tietjens. As re~d the ?apers,
this is t be the f' t p·g k" t hink Washrngton U. ha s a pow" Sour
Ah!
team.
Prom foro which a qu~:n isl t; ~ . e rh .ouse
chosen, th e M . club members ,1Grapes". Som e of th e bo ys pickha ve made elaborate plans for I ed up so m~ souveni rs from the
costuming befittin g the ir posi- 1ga~e and 1t looks very st r ange
d seerng those r ed a nd green bean"tion for the King Q e
u en, an I ies on . th e campus. ~•ve been
'
their retinue.
Lavishl y decorated tlu°onc5 a- i wonde rm g, from wh ich coed
did th ey get those
wa.it the royal court It UI known \ freshmen
beames from They said they
we r e tryrng to promote a broth!h:r.t ~~;b ~:!boe~ ~~t
the two
between
er ly spirit
'
cy- f th Q
Ischoo ls, but BROTHER were
~ys~ery :nt~e~:u~s ~~g~::~h:
prom. Th e M Club will not even they "trying".
make known the names of the
Everyone e xepcted to see C.
.candidates. Th eir only answer
1o these queries is to come to the L . J ackson, a groom of a ge n\:ornbrewed Kenfucky weduine
.dance.
!:ou~d d:: i~
o~ehi:::t~:n
In s_pita of th e grand courtly
display the danc er s dress is not till she "larned to brew fine corn
to be formal, and admission may and cure good tobacee". Seen at
be obtained at the cost of one
dollar for either stag or drag. M the Washington U . game; "hotClubber s promise a good tiµie lip s" McMasters with two (2)
;~ t~
!i~
::~!n:t~d
more than worth that price for ;~:~~•
th e night followin g the WarH eggs
Schick and "detestable"
r ensburg gam~.
::
s:;l:~.of
:~u!:i·,ma~:g:d
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Throw ers, the MSM mode l airplan e club , will put on an exhibition of their skill at operating contro ll ed model airp lanes
in :fllight .

A model jet plane is among
Engin eers _are
The_ Cera~ic
capacity of the project includes but M.S.M. ho l ds the record for ::1~~=~~ :: ;:~~ ~~~e :~~:~:~ •
. ' plannmg a disp lay that promises
.
500,000 acr e- feet of water for the country in trip lin g enroll- 1
and 350,000 acre- ment. Such a trem endous in- !many ~1th severa l sm all chil- i to be one of the most e laborate tho se sch edu led to b.e flown.
flood-control
In the evening a banquet is
in the history ~f the s~h?ol.
!~c:::f
feet for 1rr1gab on and Conser- crease was made po ssib le only
exhibited scheduled for six o'clock at the
Products ar e bemg
vation To ta l sto rage capacity 1s by the co~operation of the peopl e
Wlesti~that have been obtained from Colleg e Inn of the Edwin L ong
r~eadbleantdo
eaarso
rm
Kruse, Slip T oomy, and Frank 850,000 ac r e-feet . Th e cost of of Rolla Wh en our enr ollm ent ~.:: li:fs t1hteims
par e nts will be
all over the coun- Ho te l , where
manufacturers
Guzzie. I guess I have cut enough the dam 1s expected to be $50, too k its first bi g Jump to 2200 in
and din e d. Th e ma in
try. Nearl y eve r y ph ase of the wined
(Continued on Page 2)
1946 , the U S Bureau of Mmes
th roats for one week, I have not 000,000
Ch a rl es H. Kernbe
ceram ic industry is to be rep- speaker will
The St LOUIS U S En ginee r
recovered from l ast week's bout
resented, including r efractor ies, p er of th e Kemper Lumber Com----- -----With th e fall seme 5t er we ll an d a ll because I mi ss pell ed Corps 1s sendmg two wo1 king ----------glass, el ectrica l p any, Troy, Mo. R eserva tion s
white wares,
und e r way at thi s ole' Rock "T oug h and Ready" Gj e llo steen's models of large controlled gates
po rc elains and structura l prod- may be made at the D ean's ofsu ch as are used on the Miss is- 1
Coll ege, a nd all of us suffering name wrong.
f ice. Lat er in the evening the Pig
ucts.
Th is week is Parents Day and sippi Riv er Dams , one large I
from Rollaitis, it was no small
be skin Prom, spo n sored by the M
will
visito~
Interested
On We dnesday evening , Sept.
T he Pikers all straggled back
wo nd er th at everyone took off plans are we ll under way for a mode l of roller type and one
1
promises to be a very inth ;t,!o~:~a~~a~a::
big we lcome to the parents_ and l arg e mode l of• t he ta inter and to Roll a Sunday night bringing ' 26 at 7:30 p.m. in Ro~m 108 taken for a tour of the experi- Club
~::k~:d_
;:~
w ith them many stories and fond Norw~od !_fall the ~ad10 Club menta l m in e. R are meta l s, such teresting fina le to a -full day .
. .
b t guests. Ed Young even b ull ~ a sebmen~ l _type.
don't lik e our home h
entire ,parent's day pro•
e
Th
and
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and
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as
the
of
meeting
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its
held
weekend
e
th
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In addition a l arge pambng of rememberances
ere, . u l !ire to make the house-warming
other minerals will be displayed gram is designated to acquaint
lhe.re are mo r e numerous mter- comp lete. We seld om have a the Alton Locks together with in St Louis The highJiaht of yea r.
Depart- more and more parents with the
Th e officers for 1951 _52 are: in the Metallurgical
to look chance to entertain our parents flood ~ictur~s of the :ecent Ka~- the w~ekend ·was the par;;, Sat~:~;~nf~~:sB~n~;!~e~
the struct ur es of these work of the schoo l and the type
. ment;
. .
· h, what and it is only right that some of sas-M1ssoun flood di saster will urday niaht at Club Little Vilg
.
.
la ge. Th /many alumni that were Tom. M~lhon, WOEVWW PreSI- metals will be obse r ved through of training being give n at MSM ,
Joy it was t o_ brea th e th at fp u.1 them get a chance to see what· accompany t hese models.
thou- one of the finest enginee rin g
magnified
smoke a n d liv e fr ee fr~~ _th e they are pay ing for. So Th eta l Since flood-contro l and con- present see m to be unaffected d~nt, Bi ll . Bla~kwell , . OBQrF, microscopes
. th
ff
d
Vice Presiden t, _Chalmers Ker,
.
11
.
d l se rvation dams are again of vital ·
th
i
x·
near-prohibition.
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shackles
e nat ion.
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Secretary
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Bob
industry.
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eneral
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Yep , that was quite a party giv- If i -te c~:et
. L I d
M
ct St ti.
Schuch ardt is still ab l e to dance
o
o a
e m
a w1
am1 1es
.
an
e
anag_er'
on
a
an
I
en b Y our d ear OId A lumni after this weekend and ho es the is hoped that the people of Rolla
Hofer, P~ograi:11 Cha1r_man. :.accampu~ and visitors to Engine er's Day :a::~~e~o!k:e,:n!o~::~o~:t~=
enjoy their visit to
.
the Washingto~ game.
Day will avail l his humor collection. The Pikap ulty adv iser IS Gabriel Sk1tek
Parent's
and
Recent elec~1ons at Tn~ gle of old M. S.M.
the EE D ept.
of
.
to
opportunity
an
of
themselves
_______
shoved an en tir e ly new regune I
football team continued toward
J k L. t
into office
The program of the evenin g
see the type of contro l works it s goa l of grabbin g the title by
tea a was
ac
:
Kerr
now being painted in the Mis- 1 r olli ng over Engineer's Club and was given by Chalmers
•
an~ Gene ~d- ~ - .
elected c~ef,
·
·
j
[
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· R"
at
Outhned
v1ce- 1Od men
wards chief of vicei~ or
Six boys from Stafford, Mis- 1received word that one of the
Sigma Nu. T hus far the hard who was assisted by Bill Blacka ey.
sour i iver
assistant
Norm Lutz
versa.
chargin g line led by "Horr ible we ll. Mr. ' Kerr ~a~~ a short r e- souri jumped the gun on the large high schools in St. Louis
"money - bags "
to
treasurer
at · County is sending a group of 60
Da y program
Engineers'
A.maHolli s" Matteson has been able sume on the activities of
Th e
tt .
d Bill B
s "th
and ~be MSM and appeared on the cam- boys down Friday for the Engito bottle up t he po sition. T he 1teur Radio Operators
,
petroleu m club he ld its
c:~inga;ecretary.e;:~er/sR::~
th year Wedt
Another
neers' Day program.
heard
had
y
The
2.
er
pus Octob
air offense has been sparked by necessa r y procedure for · obtaine
f irS meet in g of
.
h
sec- nesday, October 3, in the Min.IS now our new despondent
Fo 11owrng ~ e that the date had been changed. group of 7 is coming from the
Robbins in ? a l icense.
I the passing of "Poppa"
retary a long with Glenn Hook ing Buildin g. Business of the
D ean Curtis L. Wilson ex plained town of Esther, is the extreme
and " Burrhead " Krispin to "G lue ·brief ta l k was a demonstration
. -.
H
part of the boot
that u 1e dat e had not been southeastern
M1sso u_n _B~~a of Ta~ Beta Pi Fingers" Koelling and "Big Bob " of a High Fr equ ency Radioteleof orientaconsisted
and Harry f meeting
ouse Manager
as
d
Communication
tion of the plans of the club for held their m 1tial meet1~g of the O'Brien, while th e ground at- 1phone Station.
"Beans" Pier son as Stewa rd.
of
\s
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oann~l~td::,r<;;t:~e;v~u~s
:d
1
~:~~:
another
on with
Th e moans and groans heard the semester. It was decided U1at year_ on We dn esday m ght. An tack has been spea rhe aded by was carried
He arranged for two
.recen tl y in thi s vicinity issued the club w ill hold its me e tin ,gs Outline was made of the chap- the end runs of Bert Smith and stat ion locat ed about a mi le p lanned.
program,
Day
Engineers'
~he
of the instructors from ijle Civil
ping away.
from Ja ck Li cata. Uncle Su gar on the third Wednesday of each ter activi:ies for the 'fall ~emes - Sid Co le. In intramural
Don- berng held on Friday , w ill be
Department
Engineering
Program s for futur e ter. Pr eside nt Edgar 0 h phanti pong our doubles team of Jack
quit supportin g him just when month.
W. fo ll owed on Saturday , October
Howa;d
and
ald Dean
a
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reSmith
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tuition went up.
6 by Parent 's Day, for the pararound
boys
the
to ~e main e d undefeated by overcom- business session. It was agreed JNunez, to take
said he. Th e rest of the vets petro le um processes and l ectures the national convention
ents of the students of MSM.
showed
they
and
campus
the
the
for
classes
e
cod
conduct
to
to
lead
point
ve
l
twe
a
.are prayin g night and day that J on su bjec ts of interest to Pe- he ld in Bould er, Col orado t hi s ing
squeeze out a v ictory over Kappa new member s intereste d in ob- them something of what ~vas in Dean Wil son states that over 250
month.
will Itro le um students.
th e Gr eat Whit e Father
have been made flor
reservations
Day
Engineers'
the
for
re
sto
the
in
taining the lic enses, lat e r
we r e appo in ted· Si g.
Committees
soon cro~s their palms with sil- 1 A fa ll outin g was tenatively
fa ll Theory Classes w ill also be proper on October 5 _ In the the Parent's Day banquet to be
ve r . Thin gs a re su r e getting planned fo r F r id ay, October 19, for the various functi ons of th e
evening at the
Saturday
held
The club memb e rOctober 13th is the big day. conducted.
iight when Norm Lutz starts land a committee was appointed frate r nity and a discussion was
::!~~~~n~ro~~- 0~-t ~~ t! ~rsrt:!: ~ Ho te l Edwin Lon g. The exhib its
he ld for the selction of the out- Then the piker hous e wi ll be ship now numbers 17.
to comp lete the plans.
drinking cokes.
and demonstra tion s used for th e
them
conducted
and
At t he cl ose of the m eeting mine
ga l s
Th e Petrol eum Club will s-pon- sta ndin g freshman of the cla ss abo un di ng with beautiful
Our motle y horde of pledges
wi ll
gineers ( Day program
Ed so r t he fir st program for the of 1955. Th e winner of t he award (we hope), as the Annual Pl edge soda. was served with de~ciou s t hr ough it, again showing th em En
of Jo e Simkins,
consist
al so be made available for t he
!
anned
pl
was
what
of
something
ek.
Skit
M~s.
by
baked
Jo hn October meeting of the A.I.M.E . Jwill be r ewar ded w ith a sub- Dance o~c e again kicks off _our cookies
Ge ne Farmer,
'Greer,
j Parent's Day program.
t F "d
radio-t e lephone If
An amateur
Paladin. Thi s program w ill probab l y in- stantial gift which will be pre- loc a l socia l season . Preparations
Phillip s, and Frank
ri ay.
are now being made to insure station will be in operation as !I or nex
Welcome to Tri angle, men , and elude severa l film s a gene ral in- ]sented by th e chapter.
, In ex pectation of a crowd at
omson,
Th
l
Roya
,
boys
The
's
Department
EE
e
th
of
Jpart
much
as
be
will
dance
e
th
that
success to you in your pledge- terest to all Mining students.
D ay and ParTh e meeting was weJ.l attend- LOST - One colle ge pennant on of a succ ess as pa st P ledge Dane- Disp l ay for Engineers and Par- Don Davis, Jimm y House, D a le both Engineers'
'
., sh ip and school wo rk .
ent's Day. D ea n Wil son is ask ing
and
,
l
stoo
Book
glas
Dou
,
~osbier
5-6.
..," Tfie" fo~tl:iall team 1oSt its first ed by both old members a nd Saturda y; Sep temb er 29, 1951, es hav e ,been. Since there w ill b e e nt s Da y Oct.
1
The n ext meeting will be hefd Virg il Toothman , all of St~!- both staff and stwJ~nls to l eave
gam , \0. tappa Sig , 7-0 . Coacn a lso many new ones. Interest in the vicinity of Franc es Fie ld , quife a few fraternity dances th e
Oct. 10th at ford, Missouri , left with the de- their cars at home , wherever-posWashington Univetsi ty St. L ouis, weekend • of the , 13U1, perhaps on Wednesday,
irl shown by those who attended,
fireworks
'Zenik threatens
to r eturn next Fri- sible, next Friday and Saturday
the neX f ' game though , or else [is a favorabl e indlcatton ot the Missouri. Would fi nder please Roll a Will ta ke on · the air of a 7:30 p. rri. in Room 108 , Nor- terminat.ion
to a ll ow parking space for the
day for ' the real show .
or call Coach Uteritz , coll ege town with girl s swa rm- wood Hall.
be'll retire with a perfett -sea- · success 'of the organ ization this return
1
Dean Wilson state d •that he had visitors.
73's th e Old Rag Chew er.
1 in g all over the pl ace .
lon g distance .
year.
:son behind him.
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TIil! MISSOURI

THE MISSOURI

MINER

MINER

Ten Years 0 f ProgreSS

THE l'.',flSSOURI MINER is the offic ia l public ati on of th e stu dents of th e Missouri Sch ool of
Mines a n d Meta llur gy. It i5 pub lishe d at Rolla
Mo., every Frid ay durin g th e scho ol y ear. Entered as seco n d class m a tt er F ebru ary 8 , 194 5 a t
the Post Office a t Roll a, Mo. u n d er th e Act of
Marc h 3, 1879.
Sub sc r ipt ion Pri ce 75c p er Sem es ter. Singl e
co p y Sc (F ea turin g Activ iti es of Stud en ts a nd
F a cµ lt y of M.S.M.)

FRIDAY , OCT. 5, 195 1.

1

I

1ti nue to serv e the Stat e and th e detract
N a ti on . At that , our

from

th e dema nd for lby our B oar d of Cur ators

n eed s fo r r ooms in private

the next few yea r s ar e r el ati ve ly
(Con tinu ed from Page 1)
' With the supp ort of the S tate sma ll
·
·
leg isla tur e, we h ave bu il t a modsti11
mate that the Schoo l of Mines er n powe r pl ant, a pe rm an ent
We
hop e eve ntu all y to
folk s ad ded be tween 4000 and dor m ito r y an d a new Mec hanica l comp lete th e En gineerin g Lab5000 peop le to the pop ul ation Engineer ing b uil ding. We have or ator ies Pr oj e ct s, th e fir st u nit

an d'.
Univ er sity of Misso uri , I.
[can safe ly predi ct that another
)decade will show sti ll great er
progr ess so tha t Ro ll a wi ll have
even gr eat er ca use to continue

hom es in Ro ll a the

n or wo uld it pr event th e ir aterniti es at the Scho ol of Mines
fr om havin g their own h ouses
fi ll ed. We ar e conc er ned abo u t
th e we lf ar e of our fr ate rniti es

I

Ito be p rou d of t he Missouri
and ab out o ur g ood -frien d s in I Sch oo l of M in es and M et allurgy ..
of R oll a .
largely
com pl eted the remainof whic h i s th e n ew Mechan ica l R oll a. W e w ant th e goo d p eo- 1
Th at figure has dropped since ing hall of the Chemica l E n g i- E ng in eering bu il d ing. W e asked p le of Ro ll a w ho d es ir e to r e nt
You can eas ily te ll a Fr es hman
1948, and while Ro ll a has scarce- n eering buil ding, Wi th $ 165, 000 the p resen t legis l at ur e fo r $5 00 ,- r oo m s to st u de ~ ts a lways
to from a Soph o mor e. A Fr eshman
ly no ti ced th e dr op, l ar ge ly be- of othe r mon ey, not State a p - 000 to co mpl ete t hi s pr oj ect, pro- h ave p le nt y of nic e stu de n ts to think s St ag is w h en y ou g o to a
ca u se of th e ,growt h of
t h e pr qp ri at ion s, we h ave a dd ed an v idin g much n eede d la bor atory w hom to r en t their room s. W e danc e alone .
U.S.G.S. and the react ivation of a n nex to th e Ex p eriment Stati on space fo r El ect r ica l Eng in eer ing a lso want
th e fr a te rniti es to
·················· ·E D IT OR- IN -CBI EF Fort L eonard Wood, yet I do not bu il ding w ith 14, 000 additiona l and for Mecha n ics. El et r ical En- operate on a sound fina n cia l ba - -----------EDWARD L . CALCA TERR A ..
h
estitate
to
predict
that
in
ansquare
feet
for
Meta
ll
urgy
an
d
gineering
is now cr owded in t o Sis and we do not wa n t to h ur t
7 07 Stat e St.
Phon e 44 9
other decade the M .S.M., popu- Ceramics.
T hat building
wi ll part of t h e fir st loor an d par t any of them by comp e tin g w ith
.... BUSI N E SS M A N AGER lation w ill have r etu rn ed to and now be ca ll ed the Meta ll u r gy of the b aseme n t of Norwood
JACK H. THOMPSON .
t hem.
9th and Bishop
even excee d ed its 1948 figu r e. buil d ing. With about a qu ar te r H all. Ra dar tu rne d back Hi tl er's
Phone 24
So I ask the Ro ll a Chamber of of a mill ion do ll ars, no t State bo mb ers fr om Eng land in Wo rl d
A thl eti c Fi eld Inad equ a t e
Commerc e today, August l , 195 1, appropriations,
we are remode l - War I I. E lectronics wi ll p lay an
I n athletics J ac kl ing F iel d has
to l ook ahead to the fa ll of 1961 ing ol d Mechanical Ha ll and w ill eq u all y vita l r ole in any future
served admirab ly in t he past but
. M ANAGING EDITO R and start to think about tak ing bu ild an annex to the Mining war. Yet M.S.M., U1e largest en- it does not now~ compa r e with
CLIF F ORD W. D YE .
IOOJPURE~
.... A SSO CI A T E EDI T O R care of a greater
M.S.M. than build ing. Mechanical
Ha ll w il \ gineering coll ege in M issouri and facilities at o t he r inst itutio n s n or
AU-GRAINBftR
RICH A RD M . BO SSE ..
ever before , with a st u dent en- n o w be k nown as the M inin g one of th e t op 25 eng ineering is it anywhe r e nea r adequate fo r
FRE EMAN P . l'tlcCULLAH
SPOR T S ED ITOR rollment of 3000 or more , with Engineering
bu ilding. We have schoo l s of the 174 i n the count r y, our present needs.
The Board ,
MI CH AEL S. RO D OLAKIS . ............ A DVERTISING
l\lANA'GER a larger permanent
faculty and an ath le ti c fie ld on Nagogami
~s t~ac hi ng dE~ectrica l Engineerauthorized
us to start work o n ]I
staff who will be looking upon Road and are en larging the golf mg m crow ~ e basem~nt rooms. the field across the highway b u t
.... CffiCU L AT IO N M ANAGER Rolla as their permanent
JO HN E . EV ANS .
home . CQurse to 18 ho les ,
You may ta lk about Mark Hop- f we still need at least $50 000
- EXCHANGE ED ITOR With a greater Schoo l and with
Over an edifice in Wash i ngton kins on one end of a l og and the! and possibly $10 0 ,00 0 to e~ect
J A~IES P. G OED DEL .
the other fine inst itutions in Rol- on P ennsy lvania Avenue wh ich farm boy on th e 0th er, but mor e seats for at least 3500 peop l e
.... FEATURES ED I TOR la , to continue to think of Ro ll a houses some nationa l arch ives th ~n a log is needed in th is ma- and dressing rooms for the play?
?
as a town of 10,000 inhabitants is I are th ese words: "What is Past is chme age to. teac_h th e farm boy ers on the teams.
With such a
R ONALD C. REX .
......... SECRETARY
dangerously
conservative.
Prologu e." I asked a taxi driver modern eng10eermg .
field and proper
facilities
we
- - - --------- -- -- ----Alon g w ith the service which what those word s meant. He said:
The sa me situation applies to would then be in a position to!
we have been ab le to r ende r to "That's government
ta l k for Mechanics,
which
department
act as host for various ath l etic
the large number
of students
You ain't seen nuthin'
yet." I teaches so much about engineer- 11 tournaments
a nd con teSt s of a
who cam e to Rolla for their e n- wish I could stand before you ing materia l s. The department
of state-wide
or dis trict
nature .
RO LL A . M I SSOURI
Camp u s Activities and the F u ture
g ineerin g educa tion , I think that tod ay and say that not-withMechanics has moved out of the We hope some day to have a
One's co ll ege years, besides being full of classes, the business
the out standing feature
of ttie standing the pro gr ess of the last basement of Harris Hall , to pro- • fi e ld house not on ly for athletic
of learning, and preparation
for a place in U1e industrial
wor ld , last dec ade from which I derive 10 years, brothers you ain't see n vide more room for Civil Engi- ! contests
and physical
trai,ning
shou l d contain time for the creation of friendships
of a lastin g the greatest
satisfaction
is the nuthin'
yet. "If the peo pl e of neering, into an abandoned wing but a lso for the use of our j
nature; friendships "that mig h t be of m u tual benefit.
number of graduates
who h ave t h e U n ite d States eve r awaken of the ol d Meta ll urgy bu il ding ·. RO T C which has done su ch r e- I
T he ways in which this may be accomplished
are many. gone
into industry , research,
to the importanc e of e nginee r ing, We are now purchasing
for that markably , fine wo r k. If it had
Athletics , both varsity and intramura l , 1,1ve a constant demand
state and federa l government
not on ly to supply the lu xuries department
a new testing ma- not been for the ROT C program
for personnel, trained or otherwise; all that is needed is a des ir e service,
and into the milita r y of life, n o t only to supply those chine, at a cost of about $5,000, throughout
the co u ntry the last
to take part, plu s the requis ite physical condition for rough p lay. service of our count r y. In the things which we have come to on ly because we have received war wou l d have been prolonged
- A lwa y s F irs t Run Non-athletic
groups consist of the sciiveral student soc ieties, pro- l ast 10 years I have b ad the hon- look upon as the necess ities of permission
to sell some of the several years. We are anxious to
\- Ro ll a , Mo. f essional, soc ia l or service; many usua ll y associated w ith a n atio n - or , a n d I conside r i t a gr eat lif e, if our p eop l e eve r awa k e n War Su rplu ·s m ateria l wh ic h was
add to our m ili tary facili t ies so
al or gan izati on. T hey a ll h oul d receive one's critica l inspecti on, h onor, to sign 33 0 9 d iplomas, to the cognizance that up on en- given to u s at the end of th e wa r , th
at our ROTC may ma k e grea t Th u r ., F ri ., Sat. ,
4- 5 -6
and a dec ision reac h ed as to w h ich one to join. They all have a 3029 of which have been first gin eer ing de p ends the ve r y ex isR oom s for
Stud ent s
er contributions
to t h e military
Brod erick Crawford 500
purp ose for thei r existence , and often exce ll ent contacts fo r f u ture or B a~he lor of Science degrees . tence of ou r country as a free
prepared~ess
of. o u r co u ntry .
Bett y Bue hl er ·
emp loyment can be made by being a mem b er.
I n its _80-year ltisto~ the Schoo l I nat ion, then o ur e n gineering co lT he present perma n en t do r mi The r e 1s not tune to re p or t to
" THE MOB "
So, wh e th er you be a g r ad u ate, sen ior , j unior, soph om ore , or has issued 6182 d ip lomas, of l eges w ill be f ill ed to ove r fl ow- tory i s b ut one wing of a pr oj - ! yo u
com p le t ely on all of o ur -----------fr eshman, ava il y our se lf of t hi s op por tu n ity to b enefit f rom f r iend - w hich 5463 h ave b een first or ing. Y o u know the fi g ur es ect w hich , if event u all y com- p la n s for Civ il En g in ee rin g, for
Sun. , Mon.: T u e ., O ct. 7 -s-9
l y associa ti on with ot h er s in eithe r socia l or prof essiona l activ ities. \ Ba ch el or of Scien ce degrees. con se rv at iv el y it is es tima ted p l eted, w ill pr oiv d e room s fo r
P h ysi cs, Mat h e m a ti cs, Dr aw i ng, Su nd a y contm1;1ous from 1. p .m ...
- ------------------------- T hus , we ll over h a lf of a ll the that this co un try needs at l east 500 st u dents and din ing facili- etc.
We have suc h p l a n s an d
Pa ul Dou g las - .Jan et Leig h
"Aren't my kisses lik e some- , gradu a_tes have completed
thei r 30,000 new eng in ee r ing grad - ties fo r some 600 stude n ts. We our faculty membe r s ar e ale r t " ANGELS IN THE O UTFIELD " ·
thing elec tr ic?"
wo rk m the last 10 years, and u ates each yea r. T hat in 1954 th fs do not need that muc h a t the t o a ll modern
im prov e m ents ~
" Y ea h .. . a 'frig erator ."
it w ou ld seem safe th at of all fi g ur e wi ll dro p to 12, 000 gr ad - p rese nt t im e. In the ne x t dee- 1and a r e fitt ing t h eir pr og r ams
LET ' S GO TO
•
t h e gr aduates of M .S.M. li vi n g I uatin: g in eng in ee ri ng, an d t h a t ade, h oweve r , we ex p ect t h at in to t h e m ost up -to -d a te tre nd s .
1
today, ab out ¾ of the1:1 h av e mi li tary needs w ill l eave l ess b oth R oll a and M.S.M. w ill con- W i th the sym p at h e ti c enco ur j
Att ention:
i bee n students h er e durmg t h e th an 9 or 10 ,000 fo r industry . tin u e to grow. We fee l therefore agement of this commun ity, o ur
p ast 10 years. Lik e those gradthat we shou l d be able to house alumni, and of the S tate leg isl aMets and Mec h a nicals
u ates of prev ious years, these f " W h il e we a r e gra d uating 15 •- in do rmit ori es about 50 0 stu- tu r e, and with a continuatio n of 1
I
Am erican F ou n dr y Soci ety
men are accom pli shi ng g r eat OOO or l ess enginee r s each ye ar , de n ts. T his would in n o way t he wise admin ist r ation given 1 - ALWA_Y S 70 DEGREES Meeting
thin gs an d the r eby a r e bri n gin g Ru ssia, acco rdin g to the tec hni T u esday , Oct. 9 at 7:30 p .m.
still gr e a ter g lor y t o t h e ir A l ma cal p r ess, is turnin g out e n g i- piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiij Fri ., Sa t. , Oct. 5- 6
1
Ma ter.
·
ne erin g gra duat es at th e r a te of
Doub le Feat u re Progr a m
Room 12 Exp . S t a .
T he MS M A l umn i A ssociatio n 30 ,000 a year. T he l ev~ l of t heir
Saturday contin u ou s from I p.llL.
Speaker : I\Ir . Al Bunt
no t only tkrough the addition 0 £ tra ining is the eq u ivalent of th a t
Laund r y To Do In My Hom e .
A dmission 10 a nd 30c
N a tiona l Dir ect or A.F.S.
these younger men but because fo r our Maste r 's d egree . I n adFree Pi ck-up and D eliv er y - R eason a bl y Pr iced.
Edmond O'Brien in
of t he l oya l ty and determination
d iti on, acco rdin g to t h e tec hnical
Subject: Opportun it ies fo r
" 711 OCEAN DRIVE "
of ol de r gr ad u ates, ha s beco m e a pr ess, R u ss ia is turn in g ou t 70 ,1 to 2 Days Serv ice Co ll eg Gr a du a t es in t h e
Ca ll MARTH A AIKEN - 37 4W
Tyrone Pow er in
we ll o r gan ized and influen ti a l 00 0 ,grad u ate s pe r year fr om
Fo u ndr y Ind ustr y
-----I
"RAWHIDE
gro u p which is r endering
reall technica l institutes;
these a r e
Ever y on e Wel come
service to the students and grad- technicans
and su bprofessional
Sun., Mon. , Tu e., Oct. 7-8·9 ❖ uates of M.S.M. T heir mem b er-I wo r kers. T hese are far more tha n
Sund ay co ntm u o u s from 1 p.m ...
ship is scatte r ed, as y ou w ould tban _ar e ~eing grad,~ated eac h
A dmi ss ion 10 and 40c
e x pe ct, b u t sect ions ar e organ iz- I yea r m tins co u ntry.
J an e Po we ll - Daniell e Darr ieux
ed and functioning
in various
If we can ever convince high
W e n dell Cor ey - Una Merke l
parts of the country .
school vocational
advisors
that
"R IC H , YOUNG
The
building
program
has the e n g in ee ring field is not overAND PRETl'Y "
made good progress durin g the crowded and probably
wi ll not
past 10 years and this progress be ov er -crowded in the next 25
has bee n made because of close years , if we can persuade
ou r
" FINE FOO D S"
- Se r v in g cooperation of University author- State legislature that, wh il e it is
ities,
partic ul ar ly
President
comm enda b le to take care of the
G OOD FOO D AT
OPEN
SUNDAY EVENINGS
805 N . R oll a
Frederick
A. Middlebush,
who aged and the he l pless , it is also
THEATR
E- ..I ■
has dreamed
great thjngs for good se ns e to invest in our young
POP ULAR PRIC E S
- R oll a.,'s Fa mil y T h ea t er M.S.M. , and thei,;e dreams
are I people and g ive th em an opport-
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STEVEN CAFE
"A Good Place To Ea t "
1107 Pine
Phone 689

I

I

I

SNO-WITE GRILL

II"'---------..

materia lizing
gradua ll y i n a :I unity to pro tect the we lfa r e and
vitalized program and a lso in a the security of our country, then
more adequate
physical
plant. f I can say that M.S.M. will con-

Bishop's

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil

.---- ----- ----------- ---.iI
QUALITY CLEANERS
0

F ri ., Sa t ., Oct. 5- 6
DOUBLE FEATU R E PR O G RAM
Satu r day continuous from 1 p. m .
Adm issio n 10 and 25c
Richar d D enning - Audrey L on g
"INSURANCE
INVESTI GA TOR "

A T ri a l W ill Convince You"
D ELIVERY SERVICE

108 We st 7t h

P h on e 94 6

Sa ve w ith Pe r ry

UREGASPerryCrescent
Se r vice Sta tion

Phone 826

J,Js

W

Junction
Highway 66 & 63
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

~I~L:
~!!!E!
PICKUP and DELIV&RY

---·

ll 0 W. 8th St.

SHHDT was a big walrus-Hower. "All I ever get is the col d
sho ulder; • he blubbe r ed. So his roommate sa id: "Tus k,
tusk,you o ld so ak-try
a new w r inkle on th at messy ha ir:
\'7i ldroo c Crcam•Oil!
Non•Akohol ic. Contains soorhi a g
l.ano lio. Freez e your hair from a nnoying dryness and loose,
ugly dandruff. Helps you pass t he Fiogcr•nail Tc.st !" Now
Sheedy's re:tll y in the swim! Ju st sea led his engagement 10
a pr e tty young fhpper - nnd he ·s aboat ,o wisker off ro
an ivory•covercd cottage, So water yo" waiting fur? Get a

I

tube or bottl e of Wildroot Cream-Oi l Hair Too ic at any

drug or toilet goods coun t er! And ask your barbe r fo r
professiooa l applicatioos. "Now," you'll say, "Ice sea why
there's soow o th er hair conic like \Vil droot Cream•Oil!"

S
Phone

*ofl 3 1So. Hnr-ri1Hd/Rd ., Willinmsville , N. Y.

76

\'v'ildr,?ot Comp:iny, Inc. , Buffa lo I I, N. Y.

" SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS "

P h one 25 1

HANCOCKDR UG&BEVER AGE
r.l
Liquors
Drau ght
Wine
Phone 109
1005 Pine St.

CHANEY'S
SERVICE
Expert Lubrication
Cities Servi ce Gasoline
Eth yl 22.9c
Regular 21.9c
Ac ro ss fro m F ir e Station

-

Su n .• Mon., Oct. 7 -8
Sunday cont in u ou s from 1 p .m...
I
A dmi ssio n 10 and 25c
j Laure t te L u ez - Alla n Nixo n
"PREHISTOR I C W OMEN"

I

I

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

Modern Cafe

707 P ine

1458

A. E. Long , I\1.S.1\1., Ex '22 Lois S. Long William S. J enk s, Jr .
James E . Potts, 1\1.S.M., '50
D or othy P ot ts

DIRECT FROM REF INERY
TO CONSUMER

Servic e St ore

Phone

FROZ E N FOOi) LOCKERS
WHOLESA L E & RETAIL MEATS

P h one 38

Reg ul ar
2 0.9c Ga l.
A ll Ta.xes
Paid

W hip " ' il son - Sta n Joll ey
"NEVA D A BA DMEN"

ROLLA FREE ZER LOCKER CO.
9th an d Oak
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Because He Flunked The Finge1·-Nail Test

.Ethy l
21.9c Ga l
A ll Ta x es
Pa id

e.ndas
action
title.

Wm. L. Ch aney, Prop.
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ROLLA

2iossts'

lo Winth,
seasonst

111aw1
M 1
Offi ce op e n s a t 6: 30 p .m ...
Show start s a t 7 p .m.
Rain or Shi n e -

Fri. , Sat. , Oct . 5-6
Doubl e F e at u r e Program
Jimmy Davis - La sses White
''l\ flSSISSIPPI
RHYTHM "
L as h L a Rue - Fuzz y St . Jo h n..
" GUN LAW"
Sun. , I\Ion ., Oct. 7 -S
B ob Hop e - Lu cill e Ball
"FA NCY PANTS "
Tu esda y, Oct. 9
-Dollar
Ntg'll tA Ca r L oad fo r a Dolla r
Ga il Storm - P h il Regan
"SUNB ONNET SUE "
We d ., Thur ., Oct. 10- 11
E dm on d O' B ri en - Robe rt Sta ck :
" FIGHTER SQUADRON "

fall.enfa:
"1d Wi!J
I
tating_'l\
iallleforl
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Spo rt s Editor

Miners Play Host to Mules!
In Parents Day Attraction 1"!:"~~hrmmffl'7ri7!fl'111,

Washington U. Ralliesin Last Half
To Hand Rolla Third StraightLoss

1

The Missour i l\.'liners, who are
the M.I.A.A. Conference Champions of last year, will open their
conference season by d"efending
their ti tl e against Cent r al Misso uri State Coll ege more common ly known as the Warrensb ur g M ul es. Th is game wh ich is
one of the main events of Parents Day , wil l be held on our

~~

-

igCo.

iSOURI

;tRun-

lo. -

Oct. 4-5-6

d.

~tty Buehl°'

)B"
Ocl.1-8-9
from 1 p.m.
anet Leigh

-

OUTFIELD
•

TO

iRo
lal
EGREES-

,t 5-6
Program

from 1 p.m..
md 30c
ien in
RIVE"

~r in

o,t1-s-1.

from l p.m.
md 40c

Ile DarrienI
·na Merkel
PRETTY
"

ner is one of the fastest on hundred and two hundred twenty
yard dash men in the conference, and John Gi eringe r, who
is a good candidat e for ALL-M.
I. I. A. was second hi gh scorer
last year wi th f ifty-four points.,
Havi ng suffered thre e defeats
so far this year, the Min ers fe~l 1
d
h xpe I
the y have •gaine muc e
r •
ence and now hav e high hopes l
1
of beating
\he Koeddin
"Mules". _g, Such
players
as Bill
Bob ,

b y Joh n Ba r tel

Th e Missouri School of Mines received their third st r aight defeat at the hands of th.e Was~ing t
u B s last Saturday at Francis Fi eld. Thi s was a hard fought game from the openmg whisUe,
\~~h bot~a;e;m's running and passing attacks wo rkin g wit h gr eat efficiency: The Miners loo~ed
better thi s game tha n they hav e in the two previous contests and the defensiv~ ~am was cr ~shing
through ihe Bears forward wall and halt ed several Bruins drives by many dec1s1ve tack l es m the
Bears back field . A lthough the Silv er and Gold we r e defeated on paper, the team looked very go od
and if they cont inu e to improv e at th is steady clii:' they w ill be very hard to knock out of the
MIAA Conference
play; starting this Saturday w ith the Warrensburg Mules.
t
First
Quar
er
Tom Koederitz, who came up
J ackling 2Field Saturday
after°'
_..... ---------Th e Miners received the open- fast to dump Lombardo f~r a
Fourth Quarter
noon
p.m. a good season
Last alyear:oOwith
w _ash U.-mBa ll carrier, Jim Burst, being d umped by Miner safety ·g k'ick off and after a series of fourth down
Fourth quarter found the B ea rs
d 1_JossNon th_e Mmers
e
rolling by , the Mules wound up
H ffm
unsuccessful
plays, the Miners s~ven yar
m e. ow m ~oc s- st ill probbing at the Miners' forin third plac e with a three and Proctor,
and Gen e
_u_ an 1 Pele Weitzel as; Koeder it z, 31; Ulz, 39; an d Morris 13; look on.
punted to the Bruin s 10 yard SIOn of the ball, the MSM s atward wall with great efficiency,
showed rea l runnin g abthty m
!i'ne. After a tri·o of short runs tack sta rt ed to roll, as r un s_ by
two victory record. Part of their the
Washington
u. game last . H
d P
t
ided but the MSM defensive backs
success is due to their head coach weekend
and we are hoping ,
by
Lombar
do
an
d
Mueller,
the
ampe
;~c or p;o~ter
broke up the Hill toppers' pass1 an f
th
th
Tate "Piney" Page, who played
h u team had a pair of firS t downs or
e squa .
ing atta ck and the Bruins were
the po~itions of guard and tack le
ey will repeat th eir fine per- 1
fir:~ dow~s, but the Bears drive failing to hit Wall Smi
wi
a forced to kick. Pete Wietzel reth
th
th
th
while attending Tulane Univer- formance again
is_ week.d Also
Coaching in his second year was cut short as the Miners de- j pass, Hampel connected tW1ce to ceived the ball in the end zone
sity. Later he became head line wi
e fin'e passmg an
real Ro lla, Dewey Allgood has fense held and the Hilltoppers produce ano er hrS down. The and was tackled hard on th e
th
t
h t Tulane
ceiving ability of Rich HanTir:er
formed a warm friendship with were forced to quick kick , Moel- Mners luck continued ~o hold one yard line. The Miners tried
coac
.
.
Howard
and Jimhaveie a.
Sincea Warrensburg
has s1xt~en
an_d
i'ens the Bullman
miners ,should
the student and faculty . Since !er r ece1·ved the ba ll and got off out, as a r,µn byt Ko_
T ed_dmg
tj
k to complete a pass to escape
of theii: lettermen
return.mg real aeria l sh ow,
being at Rolla, J?ewe?' (as be is a 10 yard run. On the n ext play a compete
~as\. 0 t 1~ ens;~
- from the danger of a touch back
1
from
last
year's
team they
.
.
called by all hi s fnends),
h as Bob Proctor carried the pig ski n ed up anot er ,rs
own. H en or fumble in the ends zone and
sh ou ld be ab le to operate their
At Washington the Mm ers had! The men from the P1 Kappa been characterized
by his mild around end for a 15 yard gam their luck drained out, as am- a completion
to Jim Tietjens
"sp li t T" in fine style. They will a lit tl e troub le with two very i Alpha house hav e shown r ea l manner and likeabl e chatt er with and a first down A pair of run s pel fumbled and Proctor recov - brought the ball up to the 13
also have a vast number of green ,good backs •but ot~er than this! , power in winninll their first two all the ath letes he has worked by Proctor and Koeddmg, and a ered for a lo ng loss A short pa:s yard line, and a first and ten.
players to pick from for when they held the Bears th to a hard
games of the ,year. La st . week with at school.
five yard penalty against Wash. in the flat to Huffman was co'.": On a hand off from Hample , Bob
th
th
the season started they had at fought game. Neve _r ele ss
ey l they overpowered
e En-gmeers
Many people may be deceived 'j u. gave th e team another first plete , but a penalty ~n
e ~m
Proctor fumbled in the end zone
th
least ei-ghty men out for foot- have had the expenence of play- I Club by the score of 44-7. In by Dewey's small frame of 5' 9" down. Huffman and Koeddin g ers proved to be_ their tumbling
and Washington
U . recovered
bal of which a large numbe r ing against a bigger and strong-, their first game the P ikers used and 170 pounds but h e disting- [ teamed up and produced another block, as they failed to make up for 2 points; .making the score
w.;e majoring in physical edu- er teams, which is what any end runs to get the ba ll down uish ed himself very capably on, first down for the Miners. The the lost yardage and the Bears 15-2. Beverage
k icked to the
cation. You can also expect to team needs to win. Coach Bull- t into lhe Engineers Club's tern- the ath let ic fie ld in both high' Miners began to ro ll for the pay took over when the Si lver and Bears Jim Burst, who returned
see some very high ste pping an d man a lso be li eves that the Mm-1 tory and then passed mto the en_d schoo l and coll ege. He started his dirt as Huffman
and Proctor Go ld we r e forc ed to punt The the ball on a 16 yard run. A
fak ing by Wayne Gardene r , J ohn er s have what it takes to beat Izone for all the scor es . In th eir car eer at Lisbon High Schoo l in paired up to give the team an- Bruins
arted a~o e~ dnve
ho lding penalty erased the efth
Gieringe r and Al Folkne r , who Warrensbu r g.
Saturday,
second game, Monda y, the P1k- North Dakota where he received other first down on the Hill- ward thest Mmers terntory,
w
forts of a pair of r uns through
ar e all three year letter men fo r ent's Day , the Min er's will be ers shut out Sigma Nu by the three letters in basketba ll , four topper s 16 yard line. An nine runs ,by Lombardo, Mueller, and guard , but the Br uins bounced
the r ed and b ll ack. Al F olkner a out to defeat the Warr ens burg\ score of 26 • 0 Runs around left m baseball, and three m foot- yard run by Gene Huffman plac- a pair of completed passes to back on a comp leted 25 ya r d
for me r guard is now in the quar- eleven in their first conference I end accounted for two of Jhe ba ll He was captam of both the ed the pig skm on the seven J im Burst, but the_ end of t~e pass play from J im Uteritz to
ter back slot while Wayne Ga r d- game this season.
I tallies . Passes from Robbms
and basketba ll and baseba ll teams yard !me and a quarter back half brought the dnve to a su . Lombardo, who ran the p ig-s k in
nd
Crispm to Koellmg
th a0th O'Bnen and d1stmg m shed himself on th~ sneak by Dick Hampe l produced den ha lt wi th th e MSM's lead of for additiona l 12 ya r ds. A r un
acco unted for
e
er two footba ll team as a left ha lf back ano ther f irst down and goa l to two points looking plenty large . around end gave the on rushing
, touchdowns
The extra
two
Dewey r eceived his Bache lor go The Mmers manage d to push
Third Quar ter
Bears another fi r st down, but
pomts were scored on a touch- of Arts from North Dakota State the ball to the five yard hne , but
The second half opened with on the next play Roge r Schoep.1 back when Joe Gray, Sig'."a O
Teachers Coll ege, and his mas- the Wash
U forward
wall the Washington U. Bears receiv - pe ! crashed through the line to
was
nd trapped back m _!us
M. 1.A.A. Conference Fo otball
ters from Colorado Stat e. It was tightened up , a senes of lme .
th k. k ff After a series throw Jim Uteritz for an 8 yard
pl ay gets under way this week- have had their starting lineup in e _zone whi le atte~wtmg to get at North Dakota that he earned p lunges by Koedding were stop-, 1~g. e 1~ t
~a ses and the loss A:tter attempting a pair of
end as all six teams swing into action, but their spirit has been a passoff.
eight letters ; two in football ped cold and the team took to ;ru';;,:;";~nen:ng
at~ack smeared sho~t runs the Bears took to the
action in a heated race for the bad and this could hurt. Still we
The Tech Club, another pow- and basketball. and four m base- the air, this also failed to pro- for large losses , the Hill toppers air with their atta ck and schoeptitl e.
stand w ith Springfie ld, Mary- erfu l team defeated the south-I ball. In baseball he was a catch - I duce any ga in as the Bears r e- 1
f
d t
turn the ball pe l in tercepted
th e f1rs t pass
1
ville Josein •g by 14 points.
ern gen U.,;.,ent from the Kappa er and co_ns idered by his team- fused to let the Miners cro ss ;:;"';~e ~~~ er s 0 ;\
qu ick kick. and returned
50 yards to the
Ro ll a, Ki r ksv ill e and Spring- A lp ha house by the score of 33- mates '1nd rivals_ as on e of th~ that goal lin e. The Brums re- Bob Proctt>'r carried
0
the pig-skin Bears' 35. Roger who mtercept0
The defending cham pio n Min - fie ld are pic k ed to be the b ig _ The Tech Club scored three be~t- cat che rs w1_th hustle and ceived the ba ll on downs on around end for a seven yard ed a pass last year and ran. 70
ers w ill be out for their first winners this° week and Kirks- times ,on pass plays from John spmt ~n _the entire conference. their own five yard line , ,ind gain, but a pair of lin e plunges yards for a T.D ., turned _the tide
win as they tangle with a bet- ville , the big winner in the end. Mulholland
comp lete to Bill i In his Jun10r year on the football elected to kick out of danger. failed to produc e the necessary and the fans we r e hopmg_ that
ter than average Wa rr ensburg
Birch and Jean Myers. Th e other team he played with the co~- The_ Miners luck began to flow ya rdage to create a fir st down, so history may again repeat itself .
team . who- have strong hopes for
two touchdowns were scored on fer~nce runners-up
and m his again as the pass from center the Miners elected to kick. A Howard Bu llman, now quartera win in lhe conference race.
After looki n g over the Intra- runs by Freebersyser
and Mu i- S<!nior year was one of. the key was bad and the M il bounced dazzling 0-yard run back of the backing
the team, connected
This should be a good game, with mural football tournament , it holland.
figures m leadmg his te~m to a~ over the kicker ~ _head into_ the ba ll by J7im Burst, who zi,gged with w. Smith on a pass play t,o
eithe,- team
winning on the . appears tha t the Pikers may ofTheta Xi was beaten by Sigma undisputed conferenc e title, one end zone, thus g,vmg tne Mmers I and zagged through the whole earn a first down. Bu llman s
breaks, but our pick wil l be the fer a li ttle r es istance to the last Nu last week by the score of 3!- of the few the school has won m a commanding of 2 to O. Wash. MSM t m placed the ball on second sucessive pl ay, from th6
Miners by a touchdown at least. years winne r , T-heta Kap. T he O. All of Sigma Nu's touchdowns football.
U. kicked to the Miners, with the
_ Th ree plays later 24, was snagged by Huffman tn
Pikers looked good as they roll- were scored on pass play s. The
Afte r receivin g his
masters G ene Huffman runtl.ihg the ball
6
T he spotlight of lhe conference ed over Sigma Nu last Monday, passing attack was led by .J<>e degree at Colorado 'State he back to the 45 y,rrd line. Th e
will be on the red-hot Bulldogs in what appeared to be an easy Gra y who completed
5 touch- started his coaching ca r eer as team failed to ro11 up enough
from Kirksville who have shown victory.
Nevertheless,
it 'll be down passes. The passes were h_ead basketball coacl1 and . as- yardage for a fi:Ist down and.
themselves as strong contenders fight to the end with the winner
m lete to Dan Martin and .Bob s1sta nt football coa·ch at Pills-I Koedding . .was forced to kick.
thus far this season. A surpris- of the Theta Kap-Pi Kappa Al- ~cJs
who were each on t he bury Hi gh Sch ool 1n North Da- Th e bail banillenvas
smeared on
· ing Cape squad will be their _op- pha game going the distance. receiving end of two pass es. Th e kola. Th e next '.ear he switched the 22 ya_rd line by _a SI':ashing
ponent in this main attraction.
Theta Kap took on th eir old other touc hdown was scor<li! on to Provo High School m Igl oo, tackle del,veredby
Jim T1etiens.
Kirksville is hav ing a fine sea - form as they dumped a fin e Kap- a lat era l pass play to Bill Ober- South Dakota where he finished Laidy "Luck · seemed
to have
•
son and rolled up 45 points as pa Sigma aggregation,
20 to 7 schelp.
his high schoo l coaching. D ewey c1rangea sides as the Bears
wd
o; favor~t_e to malnTh e men from Kappa Sigma :~n mov;i t ov;r t~ Nogh;est
eaugllt rrre ana a series of rts
time the Indians , picked lo lose , tam
e c amp10ns ip.
defeated Triangle by the score
~sour~
-~ e ~.-c ers o tg~ by "Lombardo and Mueller p ac-1
handed Milligan of Illinois a
of 7-0 in their game last week.
erell es, ~s a°'~g da~sIS:n
ea fhe ball in Mine r 's territory j
25 to O loss in a decisive game.
Word has it that Dewey All- Th e only score of the garne was b::~:ac~o~:
als;athe 1:sa<le! and
~r~tsrw~re
ro~ling at
All in all , it looks like Kirks- good, M .S.M. Mentor, was out tallied on a pass play -in the of intramura l sports.
After 1'he en ;e con; . Qir:ar~~:r er.
I ~
vi ll e right down the line, and jl looking for talent ov er ~he Sllm - thTrr·
hdeqTt:~et:r ~ere tran ·sfe.red to coac hin g the r e for a year he
Fiilea with i -hat touch down i:llC.liG.--llo....;::; ___ ....,_ _,_;..__
Cape will be one of the victims. mer and may turn up with some the loser's bracket Monday by came to RoUa o11d is now in rus fever !he Bear fans could almost Mrniller plowed over to score, / the ends zone and the Miners
Kirksville by 20 points.
I ~e:"c:;zs::~s
. as well as a bet- G amma Delta. The final score second year. In on ly one of these -p'i<:ture fhose 's'ix points on th e tb-us ,giving the Bears the lead. we r e fighting back. Fred Smith 's
Else-wher e in the conference
• • •
of the game was 23- 13 in favor five years of com:hing has Dewey score 'board already,
but the. The :itttempt for the extra point attempt for the extra point was
the pre-season favorite, Sprin gEveryone planning to attend of the boys from Gamma 'Delta. ever had a losing season. By a Miners soon
out the vis- wasn't good, as the Rolla's de- j no good and the standmg sco r e
field Bear s, m ay have a rou gh the Parents Da y G ame , Warrens- The Tekes got off to a mt star t Slrang~ tnck d" \ fa~e !at f""'; ion as th ey threw th e Bruins for fensrre team broke through and ! was, Mmers 8, Wash u 15 The
time asBearcats.
they ente rt
ain the
Mary- along
burg and Rolla, be sure to bring 'by scoring
ville
two touchdowns
year iapRpe
The
Maryville
nne llot be tihs u:sl a 15 yar a loss The Hilltoppers
k
th b ll w I
t
u Bruin s afte r re e
th k k
the umbrella because ill
squad ha s a record of 2 los ses seldom fails to rain for this one. . These were scored on pass plays year a
o a
u
y
e em r soon recov ered enough ground I bloc ed
e a
as ung on
I
'
c ivmg
e ic
'f
and 1 tie thus far, but the Bear s
rom McCullah to Norm Neimey- of his second Yf:!ar Dewey hope s/ on a 1ong pass to provide the lacked, and Koeddmg returned ! and producing no yardage after
1
haven't faired much better with <
Th.
t d
•
n
the
that
he
can
-get back mto the team with a first down and the the ba ll to the 30 yard lm e a series of running plays punted
s ;~ond
2 losses in three starts. Pick ed
Attent ion ...
'~a~c~:~e~ ';;'am::
Delt a wmrnng stride again, and we be- ll ears seemed to bave rekindled Runs by Huffm an and Proctor , to the Mmer,, with i:uffman,
to win the conference before the
Freshman basketball pracd
ff
G
Delta Iteve he w ill
the frre pgam A touch down pass and an mcomp leted
to Tiet- , f
bl
and
runs
ro mg.
amma
season started, the Bears have
Probably one of the outstand- was ,mssea by ll ob Mau ne, as Jens didn't add uppass
to a first
um mg
recoverrng,
tice starts thi s l\Ionday , Oct . starte
core d twice on an end axo~n~ mg hi ghlights of D ew ey 's 1iie, he fell down m the end zone down , so the ball was returned
fallen far
below expectations
mn g the ball to the 13 yard lme
8th, and va r sity practice Oct.
0
and will be out to redeem their
p~~y ;~:t :t~,~:n t:a:;~~::e
waas and the happiesi in the All good chasing a perfect pa,;s from Uter- to tbe Bruins on a kick The / A Bullman pass racked up a
15th. All new men will reporl
t
rating. This will b e the first
the 8th . Practice time is 7 :30
allied on a pass p lay that went famlly has no connection with Hz. After rereiving the ball on Bears, filled with the desire to fu;t down, but the Miners were
game for th e Bears in which they
p.m.
from Eagan to Dannenbrink.
w;~:tso::~·iv~;s
:1s
downs, :the Mi ner s, with their avenge their defeat o! last year, forced to kick when the Bears '
I
·=· f Th.! ta Kappa Phi ga ined a for- U. S. S. Beatty that was sunk backs to the goa l line, brought
~:~:1~:~
:~!'. / defense tightened up , but the
i neitthe
overwinne
Alpha
during the on
the aball
to tdheen4d0 ybardH
r s Epsilon
brack et.Pi to s tay in the Mediterranean
to
·run uparoun
Y u!iffne
- ers' seoonda r y to haul in a per- p1g-skm was soon returned
In the ta b le tennis tournament
last war. We are all g'Jad to know man. When the passing combi- feet
pass fr.om Jim Uteritz. I the Miners as the Bears failed
th
the results of the first weeks
at God was riding with him nation of Bullman and Ti etjens Mue ll e:r''s pair of T.D.'s were I to produce en ough yardage to
Dat e
Oppo nent
Pl ace
Tim e
play ar e:
on that voyage and returned him failed to click, the team was tallied in only a period o! four warrant a first down. The MSM
Oct.
6 Warrensburg
Rolla ,
Sin g les _
2:15
safe ly to his home and family. forced to kick. Wash. U. Bears minutes and the Bears held the attack started to take shape as
Oct. 11 Maryville
Maryville
Kapp a Sigma defeated Theta Dewey _is married and the father again relied upon the effective upp er hand with a lead of 13 to th e team marched stedi ly into
8:00
Oct. 19 Kir k sville
of two ch ildren.
running attacks of Mue11er and 2. Hampel returned the kick up
Kirksv ill e
8:00 Xi.
Oct. 27 Springfie ld
Tri angle defeated Pi K A.
With this record behind him Lombardo to provide them with to the 40 and the Miners' of- Bears' territo ry and the tide
Springfield
2:15
Nov.
3 Cape Girardeau
L~mbda Chi defeated Sig Pi. we are proud to have Dewey a first down. Jim Uterit ez, the fensive team proceeded to pick seem to be changing, but a pass
Rolla
2:15
Nov. 10 F ort Leonard Wood
Gamma Della defeated Sigma All good connected
Roll a
wit h the spark plug of the Bear attack, up a first down on a completed interception dimmed the Miners'
2: 15
Nu.
Missouri School of Mines ath le- threw a long pass to Mueller and H ampe l to Ti etjens pass. A furn- outlook. Jim Burst broke up the
Te ch Club defeated D or m.
t~:~ ::~; ~:c:::sf;;;a;;
a li ghlning run by L omba rd o b!e and a pair of incomp leted ball game with
through th e
Sig Ep de fea ted A E Pi.
through th e Rolla li ne, placed passes forced the Miners to kick whole Rolla lin e and raced to
TKE defeated K A .
his coaching, and those years the ball on
the MS¥ 8 ya r d line to the Washington U. Bears.
Eng. Club defeated TKP.
will be spent here in Rolla.
and goa l to go. Angelo Lombar- Mueller carrying
the ball on
BARBA RA E. PAULSEL L, Prop .
Doubl es
---- -------\
do carried the ball up to th e 5 three sucessive runs gave the pay dirt. Th e extr a point was no
COLD BEER
TKP defeated A E PL
Tk e defeated Sig Pi.
yard lin e and the situatio n look- Bruins a pair of !irsL downs and good and the game ended with
LIQ UORS
Lambda Chi def eated KA.
Tri ang le defeated Gamma Delta. 1ed pretty dark for the fightin g it looked lik e another Wash. U. the Bears running away from
904 Elm Str ee t
Phon e 746
Kapp a Sig defeated Dorm.
Sig Ep defeated Tech Club.
eleven from Rolla. The Washing - T.D., as the teams changed sides the Miners in the second half, to
Pi K A defeated Theta Xi.
Sigma Nu defeat ed Eng. Club.
ton threat was exting uished by at the end of the third quarter. roll up a 21-8 defeat in a weU
played contest.
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I Letters te the
KAP
PASIG'S
STUMBLE
BACK
TOSTATE
STREET
·i
Ed"1tor -

I

p

-

I

1

rta

A drunk got on a Umve r srtyl
Da u ghter of first fil m .
r \ ' Men hayd \, l:ieeri ' irted
an q l •" Wb<J,
; s t he l as t
d
t d
b
d
1 "How do you hk e yo ur new fo u nd wantmg
. (a ll wa nt mg pl a n es
d~; 1 wi:te-h:::d
;:~;. ...an e - \ father?"
,
the same thi~g)
J
"J ump "
b

j Any poor souls who might

;,n

"You may not know it," sa id\

Daughter

w ord in air-

of second fi lm star \

-, -have wandered over to the Sig the old lady, "but you' r e rgomg "Oh, he's very mce ."
Amidst handshaking
and conEp house last Saturday
after- straight to he ll , young man" ,
Daughte r of flr 5t fi l m st ar
fusion, the Kappa Sigs returned
Dear Sir:
noon would, I am afraid, have
The drunk Jumped to his feet "Yes, isn't he 1 We had him
to ( ugh) Rolla and +he ol d ManWe offer our sincerest apolo- found it quite deserted. The rea- and shouted to the driver.
]! last
year."
* • •
or at 1201 State.
gies to the members of the Min- son for this mass migration was
''My Gawd, le t me off! I'm on
Sympathy is extended to those er Board who, no doubt, are a little party in St. Lou is that the wrong bus!"
I He: "Did you take a shower?"
men dropping
their pins over masters of the slide ru l e and was he l d a fter the Washington
• • *
She: "No, is there one missthe summer.
These
are Don could perform elementery arith- U. game. This party was for one
The new pledge ha'd just been ing?"
TUCK ER 'S ICE CREAM
Cameron,
Haro l d Gaddy,
and metic.
of two purposes, either to cele- given a quart of Scotch. On his
It seems that with
Try to solve this
mystery . . brate victory or forget abo_ut de- way across the street
he was
Once a King , always a King,
Ray Heilich.
the shortage of men, desperation
Twelve · hundred
copies were feat. Much to l~Y sorro:' 1t ~as knocked down by an automoBut once a Kn ight is enough.
is the word for the women.
printed Thursday afternoon, -720 the latt er , but 1t was still a fme bile.
th
Officers for th e following yea r cop ies were delivered Thursday
party.
It seems
at anybody
Pickin•g himself
up he felt ..
are Ted Rupp ert, Gra nd MaS t er;, nj,ght and there were only 80 3nd everybody w_as ab le t? ob- something
trickling
down his
George Dowd y , Grand Procuracopies left Frid ay morning to be tain a date. N_o httl e credit ~or pants leg.
tor; Dick Arter, Grand Treasurdeposited
in Parker
Hall. You t hi s f,:a: goes to our grade point
"Oh, Lord,'
he groaned,
"I
er; John Evans , Scribe; a nd Ray are worried about the other 300 ~1 an Rich Red a nd th at punchy hope that's blood ."
Heilich, Grand Master of Cere- copies. Now let 's add 'em up lmeman , known by some on the
monies.
This "You name it and
campus as The Nose, any who
b.ave seen him since the Wash- game, and had to be restrained
we'll buy it" administration
has again boys.
720 copies delivered
ington U. game can well see why. out on the fie l d in protest. Watch
gone hog w il d in renovating
the
80 cop ies for Parker Hall
Th e party, although cut a little that "corn" General.
house at Mother's
estimate
of
short due to reasons beyond our
We of Sig Ep would like to
$200,000,000.
A new floor and
300 copies missing
· control , was a great success.
congratulate
broth ers Shepard
Dura-Chrome
furniture
for the
STORE
dining room; new carpeting and
Those who were unable to get and Ulz who have dropped their
1100 total (?)
furniture
for the living room,
WHAT IN THE HELL HAP- to St. Louis managed to get to pins recently. Good luck fellows.
interior
pajnting
of the house , PENED TO THE OTHER 100 Co l umbia, at which p l ace I am
a new asphalt tile floor for the COPIES?
t old they taught and were taught
card room, and "new" furniture
some new tricks on the manly )
sincerely yours,
WORLD-WIDE
for the Passio m Pit.
Sincerely
art of consuming alcoholic bev- \
Uncle Tom
though, Ted and George have
era-ges. Our brother
"General
Uncle Tom Member,
done a yeoman job and have
Lee ", who got rea l "tricky", beN.A.C.O.E.C.N.
1
the thanks of the entire chapter.
quite d isturbed
when a
* National Association for the came
1
We wish to extend our canconfederat e flag was burned at
Correction of Obvious Errors in
l'
to our p l edges for
gratulations
the Mizzou - Oklahoma A and M
1
Colle ge Newspapers.
--0--the coming
year. These are:
1;
Jack Bei r ne , Dick Calhoon, Don -- ---- --'- ------ ---- --.
~ ,_
11 a.m.
7
Grunz,
Lowell Hinners , Ken
I
Sontag , J im Elsw i ck, Al Rudo l ph, Dick Hirsch, Don Kummer, Paul Mabie, Kurt Plache,
Tony Selvaggi , Lloyd Merrit,
Tex Starkweather,
Tommy McBrayer , Wa y ne Hanch ey, Sam
Thompson,
Jim
Brentz,
and
H arry Kruger.
A gala ce l ebration , the annua l Pledge Dance,
w ill be he l d October
13th jn
the ir honor.
Of course,
there
-- 0 - -w ill be 100 % attendance
by t he
Wear it open
with o ti e for
p l edges with dates. T he Grape· f dr sports , or . ••
steppin g ,out..- ..i
vine has it that even El wood P. ~
1
w ill h ave a date. See ing is b e Gn b an a ro ..• with the
li ev ing!! It is also rumored that
· _
All
a mazin g ne w A ra/ old collar
if a certain person in St. Louis
sn a p s her fingers John Evans
w ill also have a date. Do n 't
-- 0l a u gh C hr istian and H ir sch .
·tH!fl.
On th e a thl et ic side K a ppa
SHIRTS• TIES • SPORTSSHIRTS• UNDERW11AR
• HANDKERCHIEFS
Rev . G. Scot t P orte r, P a sto r
Oliv e St . a t 6t h.
Si gma is we ll -r ep r esente d on
"Someoneleft tl,e lid up an' I damn near drowned."
t he Var sity fo ot ball sq uad b y
B il l
(Lo v ing -Cu p)
K oed din g ,
Ch uc k (Beave r ) An de r son , Jo e
PAULSELL SHOE REP AIRING
(I' m in l ove aga in ) Gee r s, B ob
(P u n ch y) Ru ppe r t, an d P aul
'( L.ittle G oober) Mabie.
In i ntr amura l fo otba ll , t he K. Sigs
r oll ed ove r Tria ng l e 7- 0 in our
fir st
game.
T he
touc h down
b eing scored on a pass fr om
Ll oyd (Runner -Up ) Mer r it to
B ob (S Uppery- F inge r s) Sc h afe r .
Bill (Posterior)
Schlosser won
over T heta Xi and Tr iang le in
T ab le Tennis S ingles. T he Doub les team defeated the D orm an d
was downed by the Pikers in a
dose match.
Ray Rafferty and
Chuck Ch r istian are representing us in Fishing
101-a
five
bo u r course.
The house we lcomes Don Cameron and Shay
Huffman
as new lettermen
in
No tricks! No gimmicks! Takes no time- no special talent! You can make $2 5.
golf.
In another form of "athletics ", Terror
Cameron
leads
Just write a simple four-line jingle based on the
that
Loving Cup in the rac e for Richard of the Year.
Where's DeVaney?
__ _ _ _ _ ___
_ (or other qualities of Luckies such as those listed below .)- --------Also Walton ·likes his name in
print so here it is: Jam es Mad:ison (Eub}:)les) Walton 5th.
Write a Lucky Strike jingle, like those
you see on this page, b~sed on the
~•Are you tr oubled with imfact that Luckies taste better than any
proper thought?"'
'
other cigarette,
or other qualities of
"N o , I rather enjoy them."
Lucki es suc h as those listed below. If
your jingle is selected for possible use
in Lu cky Strike advertising 1 we will
pay you $25 for the right to use it and
your name in our advertising.
Lucky
Strike jingl es will soon be 1running in
your paper. Start today-send
in as
many jingles as you like. Be the first
to write a jingle in your school!
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October

First
Presbyterian
Church

f

Sermon Theme : '' Witnessi ng"
Are Welcome ·to Come to the
Lord's Table With Us
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"For Those Who Tfiink of Appearance "
Phone 456
609 Pine

fact

AMAZING
OFFERLUCKIESTASTEBETTERTHANANYOTHERCIGARETTE!
•.. to Introduce
Sanitoneto

Everyone
in Town!
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Guaranteed
Repairing
BY

Expert
Watchmakers
A ll Wo rk Checked
by Electronic Timer

YOUR ACCURATE

Christopher
.Jeweler
TIME HEADQYARTERS
805 Pine

St .
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READ

We're la yin g it on the line in this daring challenge to prove to
you how wonderfu l Sanitone Dry Cleaning r eally is. Just
bring in an 'y ga rme nt for cleaning. If you aren't satis fi ed .
if you don ' t feel it's the best job you've ever had ...
we'll
pay yo u twice what the cl eaning cost. Learn first-hand how
Sanitone means more dirt out, spots gone, no stale cleaning
odors , a better, longer-lasting
press.

BUSYBEELAUNDRY
1

THES E SIMPU

INSTRUCTIONS

IMPORTAN

1. Writ e you r Lucky

Strike four-line ji n gle
on a plain piece of paper or po stcard and send
it to H a ppy -G o- Lu cky, P . 0 . Box 67, New
York 46, N. Y. B e sure that yol1r name,
address , college a nd class are included-and
that they are legible.

2. Ba se your jingl e o n the fact thnt Luckies
taste better than nny other cigarette-or
on any of the alternate themes below.
3 , Every student of any college, university
post-graduate
schoo l may submit jingl es .

or

T:

To make money writing jingles, it is not
essential to base your jingle on " Lucki es taste
better than any other cigarette."
You may
bnse a jingle on other outstanding
qualities of
L uckies such as the following:
L.S ./M.F.T.
Lu cky Strike Me ans Fine Tobacco
Be Happy-Go
Lu c ky !
So round, so firm, so fully packed
So free and easy on the draw
Buy Luckies by the carto n
Luckiesgiveyoudeep-downsmokingenjoyment
Lucki es ure the world's b est : made cigar~:,

,
1

DRY
CLEANERS
L.S./M.F.T.-Lud<yStrike
MeansFineTobac:co

708 PINE

PHONE

555

14TH AT OAK ST
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